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Birthday Wishes  

Kardan University wishes the warmest happy birthdays 
to the dearest members of our team celebrating their 
birthdays in April 2023.

Zahidullah Sherzad

April 22

Mohammad Haider Rahmani

April 24

Wahidullah Ibrahimkhail

April 30

Nazir Ahmad Qayoum

April 9

Fetratullah Nadeem

April 21

Zahidullah Abdulrahimzai

April 21

Khawaja Jamshid Seddiqi

April 2

Mohammad Sabaoon Khan 

April 4

Muhammad Imran

April 6



Sayed Ibrahim
Hasmatullah IT Technician’s Son

1401/12/19



Spring in Kabul

 فصل بهار میتوان گفت فصل زنده گی دوباره طبعیت این فصل بعد از چندین ماه سردی و مرگ طبیعت
 دوباره میاید با آمدن خود زیبایی ها را به ارمغان میارود. طبیعت را دوباره زنده میکند. مردم افغانستان بی

 صبرانه منتظر این فصلی از سال می باشند چون مردم افغانستان در شغل دهقانی زیادتر مصروف هستند و
 در این فصل زمان کشت و کار شروع می شود نباتات رو به سبز شدن می کنند و دهاقین کشور انواعی از

حبوبات را کشت می کنند و به شوق و علاقه بالای زمین های خود کار می کنند

.



 گرچه ذکر تمام فضائل ماه مبارک رمضان از حوصله این مقال خارج است؛ ولى پرداختن و ذکر برخى از فضائل
 .آن از نظر قرآن و روایات اسلامى خالى از لطف نیست

١.برترین ماه سال 
ماه مبارک رمضان به جهت نزول قرآن کریم در آن و ویژگى هاى منحصرى که دارد در میان ماه هاى سال

  قمرى برترین است؛ قرآن کریم مى فرماید: «ماه رمضان ماهى است که قرآن براى هدایت انسان ها در آن نازل
.شده است

 پیامبر گرامى(ص) درباره ماه رمضان مى فرماید: «اى مردم! ماه خدا با برکت و رحمت و مغفرت به شما روى
 آورد، ماهى که نزد خدا از همه ماه ها برتر و روزهایش بر همه روزها و شب هایش بر همه شب ها و ساعاتش

 بر همه ساعات برتر است، ماهى است که شما در آن به مهمانى خدا دعوت شده و مورد لطف او قرار
 گرفته اید، نفس هاى شما در آن تسبیح و خوابتان در آن عبادت، عملتان در آن مقبول و دعایتان در آن

.مستجاب است.... بهترین ساعاتى است که خداوند به بندگانش نظر رحمت مى کند
٢.نزول کتب آسمانى در این ماه 

 تمام کتب بزرگ آسمانى مانند: قرآن کریم، تورات، انجیل، زبور، صحف در این ماه نازل شده است. حضرت
 امام صادق(ع) مى فرماید: «کل قرآن کریم در ماه رمضان به بیت المعمور نازل شد، سپس در مدت بیست

 سال بر پیامبر اکرم(ص) و صحف ابراهیم در شب اول ماه رمضان و تورات در روز ششم ماه رمضان، انجیل در
.روز سیزدهم ماه رمضان و زبور در روز هیجدهم ماه رمضان نازل شد

٣.توفیق روزه 
 در ماه رمضان خداوند متعال توفیق روزه دارى را به بندگانش داده است؛ «پس هر که ماه [رمضان ] را درک

کرد، باید روزه بگیرد
 انسان افزون بر جنبه مادى و جسمى، داراى بُعد معنوى و روحى هم هست و هر کدام در رسیدن به کمال

 مطلوب خود، برنامه هاى ویژه را نیاز دارند، یکى از برنامه ها براى تقویت و رشد بُعد معنوى، تقوا و
 پرهیزگارى است؛ یعنى اگر انسان بخواهد خودش را از جنبه معنوى رشد و پرورش دهد و به طهارت و کمال
 مطلوب برسد، باید هواى نفس خود را مهار کند و موانع رشد را یکى پس از دیگرى بر دارد و خود را سرگرم

 لذت ها و شهوات جسمى نکند. یکى از اعمالى که در این راستا مؤثر و مفید است روزه دارى است، قرآن
 کریم مى فرماید: «... اى افرادى که ایمان آورده اید! روزه بر شما نوشته شد، همان گونه که بر پیشینیان از

.«.شما نوشته شده، تا پرهیزگار شوید

فضائل ماه رمضان 
Ramazan

.

.



Employee of the month

We are glad to announce Mr. Maiwand Niazy as Employee of the 
Month for March 2023. Following are the reasons based on which he 
was selected from among the nominees:

"In the last two months, Mr. Niazy has gone above and beyond in his 
role. He interviewed all diploma candidates and new students in 
bachelor's programs and recommended scholarships and financial 
assistance. Additionally, he entered scholarship and financial
assistance information for around 1700 students in our system and 
did credit adjustments for a number of students," said Muhammad 
Imran, the university's chief finance officer.

Mr. Niazy's dedication, hard work, and commitment to excellence 
have not gone unnoticed. He has worked long hours, and his job
performance has been exemplary. We are grateful for his
contribution to Kardan University and his unwavering focus on
ensuring that all our students receive the support they need to 
achieve their goals.

We thank him for his hard work and dedication. Please join me in
congratulating him on this well-deserved recognition.



Achievement

Kardan University’s Department of Research and Development (DRD) is pleased to

announce the publication of a research paper by its faculty member in the prestigious 

international journal, Journal of Innovation and Entrepreneurship. We congratulate

Mr. Muhammad Haleem on his achievement and wish him more success in his future 

endeavors. The paper can be accessed at: 10.1186/s13731-023-00268-1



Kardan University’s Department of Research and Development (DRD) is pleased to 

announce the publication of a research paper by one of its faculty members in the 

prestigious international journal, IEEE Xplore. We congratulate Mr. Zabihullah Atal on 

his achievement and wish him more success in his future endeavors.

The research paper can be accessed at https://bit.ly/3KxoeiP 



“Sometimes the people with the worst past,
create the best future.”

Hazrat Umar ibn Al-Khattab (رضی الله عنه)



The Planning Task Force 

Strategic Planning Task Force (PTF) conducted its meeting on 5th April 2023, chaired 

by Dr. Ahmad Khalid Hatam, Chancellor, Kardan University. University leadership, 

Deans, Academic Administrators, Managers,  and Coordinators attended the meet-

ing. Terms of Reference of the PTF were reviewed and approved. In addition, Kardan 

University’s Strategic Plan (2021-2025) was presented. Members were provided an 

overview of the Strategic Plan, Strategic Commitments, Strategic Actions, and Initia-

tives. PTF strives to ensure the implementation of the Strategic Plan by putting in 

place effective monitoring and evaluation mechanisms.

University News



Kardan University and Princeton University

Pursuant to MoU between Kardan University and Princeton University, USA, a group of 

20 male and female students of Kardan University undertook a 06-month course on 

the History of the World. Students that successfully completed the course received 

their certificates of participation. Kardan University is committed to continuing with 

its efforts for opening up venues of capacity building for its students and staff.

University News



Afghanistan Development Review Journal (ADR)

Kardan University’s Department of Research and Development (DRD) is pleased to announce the 

launch of its new policy-oriented research journal “Afghanistan 

Development Review (ADR)"; the first of its kind journal in Afghanistan. ADR focuses on policy

discourse targeting specific issues relevant to economics, trade, and related fields of social sciences.

We welcome contributions focusing on theoretical and empirical contributions in 

relevant disciplines with a particular emphasis on Afghanistan’s socio-economic issues and policy 

settlements. We invite authors to submit their original and 

unpublished work that communicates the scope of ADR through: https://bit.ly/3IZc1Bt

To know more about submission guidelines, kindly visit our website: https://kardan.edu.af/



 پوهنتون کاردان افتخار دارد که دو دور امتحان کانکور سال ١٤٠٢ خود را موفقانه سپری نمود. پوهنتون
کاردان همیشه در راستای خدمت به اولاد وطن متعهد است

امتحان کانکور سال ١٤٠٢

.



Lecturer - Faculty of Economics
m.samadi@kardan.edu.af

We are pleased to introduce Mr. Maiwand Samadi, who has recently joined Kardan 

University as a Lecturer for the Faculty of Economics. Mr. Samadi is a valuable 

addition to our academic team.

Mr. Samadi holds three Master's degrees, specializing in Economics, Agri-business 

Human Resource, and Marketing Management respectively. He earned his degrees 

from Fergusson College (autonomous) and Sinhgad Institute of Management, Pune 

University, India, and has demonstrated excellence in his academic pursuits.

Prior to joining Kardan University, Mr. Samadi served as a lecturer and dean for 

three years, where he gained extensive experience in managing academic 

resources, and mentoring students. We are excited to have him on board and look 

forward to the valuable contributions he will make to the department.

Please join me in welcoming Mr. Samadi to Kardan University. We wish him a 

successful journey with us.

New Faculty Member!



.

“Co-operate with one another, and do not
bare grudges of jealousy.”

Hazrat Ali Ibn Abi Talib (رضی الله عنه)



Khatmul Quran

Kardan University organized a Khatmul Quran on April 
06, 2023, at the Taimani Campus and an IFTAR program 
for Its Support Staff.



We are pleased to announce Mr. Khawaja Jamshid Sediqi as 
the Vice-Chancellor of Academic Affairs of Kardan University.

Mr. Sediqi has been working at Kardan University since 2016 
and has been a valuable asset to our university. He has served 
in various roles, including assistant professor, academic
administrator, and dean of the Faculty of Law. With his
dedication and hard work, Mr. Sediqi has made significant 
contributions to Kardan University.

Mr. Sediqi holds a Master's degree in law, and his academic 
achievements and experience in the field make him an 
exceptional candidate for the position of Vice-Chancellor of 
Academic Affairs.

We are confident that Mr. Sediqi’s leadership, analytical skills, 
and strategic thinking will be valuable assets to the university's
continued success. 

We congratulate him on his promotion and look forward to the 
positive impact he will make in his new role as Vice-Chancellor 
of Academic Affairs.

Promotions:

Khawaja Jamshid Sediqi



Mohammad Sharif Sharifi

We are pleased to announce the promotion of
Mr. Mohammad Sharif Sharifi to the position of
Administration Manager at Kardan University.

Mr. Sharifi has been an integral part of our team since 
2007 and has displayed an exceptional track record of 
professionalism, hard work, and dedication to his work.

During his 16 years of service, Mr. Sharifi has held various 
positions at Kardan University, He started from support 
staff, administration Officer and inventory officer.

His extensive experience in these roles, coupled with his 
leadership qualities, makes him a perfect fit for the
Administration Manager position.

Please join me in congratulating Mr. Sharifi on his 
well-deserved promotion.



Ahmad Omar Zazay

We are thrilled to announce that Mr. Ahmad Omar Zazay has 
been promoted to the position of Academic Administrator for
Masters Programs at Kardan University.

Mr. Zazay has been with our institution for seven years and has 
served as the Executive Assistant to the Vice Chancellor of
Academic Affairs.

Mr. Zazay holds a Master's degree in International Relations. In 
his new role as an Academic Administrator for Masters
Programs, Mr. Zazay will play a vital role in guiding the
academic programs of the university to greater heights.

Please join us in congratulating Mr. Ahmad Omar Zazay on his 
well-deserved promotion. We are confident that he will
continue to make significant contributions to Kardan University 
and help us achieve our mission of providing excellent
education to our students.



Hamid Khan

We are excited to share the news of Mr. Hamid Khan's promotion 
to the position of Executive Assistant to the Chief Operating
Officer (COO) of Kardan University.

Mr. Khan previously served as the Enrollment Officer for four 
years, during which he has demonstrated a high level of 
dedication and commitment to excellence.

In his new role, Mr. Khan will be responsible for managing and 
overseeing various aspects of the COO Office’s daily
operations.

We are thrilled to have him on our team and look forward to 
working with him in his new capacity.

Please join me in congratulating Mr. Khan on his well-deserved 
promotion.



Jalal Bazwan

We are excited to announce that Mr. Jalal Bazwan has been 
promoted to the position of Academic Administrator of
Bachelor in Political Science and International Relations at 
Kardan University.
Mr. Bazwan has been an invaluable member of our team for 
two years and we are thrilled to see him take on this new role.

With a Master degree in International Relations and currently 
pursuing a PHD, Mr. Bazwan has extensive knowledge in the 
field of Political Science and International Relations.

We are proud to have Mr. Bazwan on our team and are excited 
to see where his leadership and guidance will take our Political 
Science and International Relations program.

Please join us in congratulating Mr. Jalal Bazwan on his 
well-deserved promotion.



Jowhar Massoudie 

We are pleased to announce that Mr. Jowhar Massoudie has 
been promoted to the position of Academic Administrator of 
the Department of Economics.

Mr. Massoudie has been an integral part of the Kardan
University community for the past four years and during this 
time, he has demonstrated his exceptional academic abilities 
and commitment to the field of economics.

As Academic Administrator, Mr. Massoudie will shoulder the
responsibility of guiding and mentoring fellow colleagues and 
students, while ensuring that the department's academic 
programs are of the highest standard to meet the needs of 
the department. 

Please join me in congratulating Mr. Jowhar Massoudie on his 
well-deserved promotion. We wish him all the very best in his 
new role as Academic Administrator of the Department of 
Economics.



Nik Mohammad 

We are writing to inform you about a well-deserved promotion 
for Mr. Nik Mohammad, he is promoted from the Receptionist 
to the Cashier in recognition of his hard work, dedication and 
contribution to the university.

Nik Mohammad has been with us for the past seven years and 
has proven himself to be an outstanding employee.

Please join me in congratulating Nik Mohammad on his 
well-deserved promotion. We believe that he will continue to 
be an integral part of the team and will excel in his new role.



Ahmad Shoaib

I am delighted to introduce Mr. Shoaib, who has been
promoted to the position of receptionist at the enrolment 
office.

Mr. Shoaib's dedication and commitment, combined with his 
eagerness to learn and adapt, will enable him to excel in his 
new position.

We hope that you will join us in congratulating Mr. Shoaib on 
his promotion and look forward to supporting him in his new 
role.



Sayed Enayatullah Suhrabi

5 4

Happy for being kardanian

Abdul Karim Latif

1 3

Best University in Afghanistan #Proud_kardan

1 5

Social Media
Best Comments 

افتخار تمام مردم افغانستان استین کاردان.

سید احسان الله

1 5

Gulab Shinwari

1 5

 نصاب درسی کاردان به خصوص دیپارتمنت کمپیوتر ساینس بهترین نصاب است.

د کاردان پوهنتون د لا ډیري اغیزمنتیا په هیله

Khalid Azam



“O Allah, i haven't worshiped you because
of lusting of heaven or fearing of hill.

I've worshiped you because you
deserve to be worshiped.”

Hazrat Ali Ibn Abi Talib (رضی الله عنه)



Lucky Draw

Taimani Campus
Nesar Ahmad Noori
Record Officer



Parwan e Du Campus
Dr. Tufail Ahmad Peerzada
Assistant Proffessor, MIR



Picture during the month







Send your individual, group, or department 
photo to hr@kardan.edu.af and be featured in 
our next issue of the Employee Newsletter. Visit 
our homepage www.kardan.edu.af/careers


